
Dear Friends, 
 
We are in the final days of our planning for the next Dignity Mission 
trip to El Paso in December.  Ralph and Chris Bowlin have 
volunteered to drive a 15' U-Haul truck and a 3/4-ton pickup to El 
Paso on December 4th loaded with food, Dignity Kits, blankets, and 
whatever other needed items we can fit into them.  Then in mid-
December Kathie Esquibel-Baca and Sue Hoadley will head to the 

border transporting Christmas stockings and bags filled with toys and treats for 
some of the 1,200 plus children in migrant shelters in Juarez.  Much gratitude to 
Roxanne Westdyk, Kathie Esquibel-Baca, Sue Hoadley, Sally Gosnell, Karen 
Chalverus and her friends in the Jemez, Nina Thayer, Keith Lewis and the youth 
from United Church of Los Alamos, and many others who coordinated efforts, 
purchased material and stocking stuffers, and sewed and assembled the 
Christmas stockings and bags. 
 
We have attached pictures of the loading and the receiving of some of the items 
donated since October thanks to your generosity.  We have also included pictures 
of the Christmas bag assembly in Los Alamos and of the Christmas stockings 
created in Placitas.  
 
According to the Hope Border Institute, many asylum seekers are still being 
denied protection guaranteed under international and U.S. law with the imminent 
return of Remain in Mexico and with Title 42 still in place.  While the border 
reopened last week to vaccinated non-citizens with permission to cross, those 
seeking asylum were excluded.  It appears the many layers of policy will continue 
to put the lives of families in danger, and we will see the numbers of asylum 
seekers attempting to find shelter in Ciudad Juarez continue to grow. 
 
During this upcoming Christmas season, we want to make a bigger-than-usual 
push to bring some cheer and hope to some of the thousands of migrants 
sheltered in Juarez.  The list of items critical to our effort to insure those most in 
need are treated with the dignity our fellow human beings deserve remains much 
the same as it has been over the past several months with the addition of some 
winter clothing items: 
 
     Diapers 



     NIDO Fortificado dry milk 
     Socks 
     Underwear 
     Shoelaces 
     Belts 
     Sweatshirts 
     Fleece jackets 
     Knit beanie caps 
     Sleep mats 
 
All these items are available from Amazon, and some are available from Walmart 
and Costco and can be shipped directly to:   
 
     Dignity Mission 
     c/o Dr. Eva Moya 
     708 Somerset Dr. 
     El Paso, TX 79912 
 
Direct links to possible selections from Amazon follow: 
 
 Amazon.com : nido fortificada dry whole milk powdered 
      
 Amazon.com: 48 Pairs Crew Socks for Men Women Kids, Wholesale Bulk Cotton 
Basic Sport Sock, Donation : Sports & Outdoors     
 

Amazon.com: Fruit of the Loom Girls' Cotton Brief Underwear: Clothing, Shoes & 
Jewelry 
 

https://www.amazon.com/BQTQ-Shoelaces-Multipack-Shoestrings-

Sneakers/dp/B089GQLK7F/ref=sr_1_9?crid=3SNT4 

 

Amazon.com: Rothco 54 Inch Military Web Belts in 3 Pack, Black: Clothing, Shoes & Jewelry 

 

https://www.amazon.com/Amazon-Essentials-Long-sleeve-Full-zip-X-

Large/dp/B08CJ66M6D/ref=sr_1_10?crid=18L13RQV46CKG&keywords=fleece+jackets&qid=

1637272102&qsid=141-8307130-1737711&sprefix=fleece+jackets%2Caps%2C212&sr=8-

10&sres=B003NX8CKG%2CB073GBHPRH%2CB073SLJ5XP%2CB0076R6LNA%2CB01N1

TDEYO%2CB0131KAS 

 

https://www.amazon.com/s?k=nido+fortificada+dry+whole+milk+powdered&ascsubtag=1ba00-01000-org00-win10-other-smile-us000-gatwy-feature-SEARC&tag=amz-mkt-edg-us-20
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B07MZHFTB9?ref=nb_sb_ss_w_as-ypp-rep_ypp_rep_k1_1_6&crid=3C7WZYPLWODT2&sprefix=socks+
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B07MZHFTB9?ref=nb_sb_ss_w_as-ypp-rep_ypp_rep_k1_1_6&crid=3C7WZYPLWODT2&sprefix=socks+
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B07PKY1JX5?ref=nb_sb_ss_w_as-ypp-rep_ypp_rep_k2_1_9&crid=K9TH6NHGL8XE&sprefix=underwear
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B07PKY1JX5?ref=nb_sb_ss_w_as-ypp-rep_ypp_rep_k2_1_9&crid=K9TH6NHGL8XE&sprefix=underwear
https://www.amazon.com/BQTQ-Shoelaces-Multipack-Shoestrings-Sneakers/dp/B089GQLK7F/ref=sr_1_9?crid=3SNT4
https://www.amazon.com/BQTQ-Shoelaces-Multipack-Shoestrings-Sneakers/dp/B089GQLK7F/ref=sr_1_9?crid=3SNT4
https://www.amazon.com/Rothco-Inch-Black-Military-Belts/dp/B07K383VG9/ref=sr_1_2?crid=2R8SGS3FBMO1B&keywords=belts+in+bulk&qid=1637271744&qsid=141-8307130-1737711&sprefix=belts+in+bul%2Caps%2C185&sr=8-2&sres=B07K383VG9%2CB07DXK1DLP%2CB01G252XGK%2CB01C297YEQ%2CB08B9M1T81%2CB07B8CHZT3%2CB01HIXUNK8%2CB07DKTFWJJ%2CB07LC2JFJ1%2CB073R24QNN%2CB07VLN6QCM%2CB0018OFTA8%2CB07S5CKT9L%2CB07THGYGRS%2CB07D7RD37N%2CB078H3MZXS%2CB07THHCNL1%2CB07VQXSFZM%2CB009V7QB10%2CB00MCW92BW&srpt=APPAREL_BELT
https://www.amazon.com/Amazon-Essentials-Long-sleeve-Full-zip-X-Large/dp/B08CJ66M6D/ref=sr_1_10?crid=18L13RQV46CKG&keywords=fleece+jackets&qid=1637272102&qsid=141-8307130-1737711&sprefix=fleece+jackets%2Caps%2C212&sr=8-10&sres=B003NX8CKG%2CB073GBHPRH%2CB073SLJ5XP%2CB0076R6LNA%2CB01N1TDEYO%2CB0131KAS
https://www.amazon.com/Amazon-Essentials-Long-sleeve-Full-zip-X-Large/dp/B08CJ66M6D/ref=sr_1_10?crid=18L13RQV46CKG&keywords=fleece+jackets&qid=1637272102&qsid=141-8307130-1737711&sprefix=fleece+jackets%2Caps%2C212&sr=8-10&sres=B003NX8CKG%2CB073GBHPRH%2CB073SLJ5XP%2CB0076R6LNA%2CB01N1TDEYO%2CB0131KAS
https://www.amazon.com/Amazon-Essentials-Long-sleeve-Full-zip-X-Large/dp/B08CJ66M6D/ref=sr_1_10?crid=18L13RQV46CKG&keywords=fleece+jackets&qid=1637272102&qsid=141-8307130-1737711&sprefix=fleece+jackets%2Caps%2C212&sr=8-10&sres=B003NX8CKG%2CB073GBHPRH%2CB073SLJ5XP%2CB0076R6LNA%2CB01N1TDEYO%2CB0131KAS
https://www.amazon.com/Amazon-Essentials-Long-sleeve-Full-zip-X-Large/dp/B08CJ66M6D/ref=sr_1_10?crid=18L13RQV46CKG&keywords=fleece+jackets&qid=1637272102&qsid=141-8307130-1737711&sprefix=fleece+jackets%2Caps%2C212&sr=8-10&sres=B003NX8CKG%2CB073GBHPRH%2CB073SLJ5XP%2CB0076R6LNA%2CB01N1TDEYO%2CB0131KAS
https://www.amazon.com/Amazon-Essentials-Long-sleeve-Full-zip-X-Large/dp/B08CJ66M6D/ref=sr_1_10?crid=18L13RQV46CKG&keywords=fleece+jackets&qid=1637272102&qsid=141-8307130-1737711&sprefix=fleece+jackets%2Caps%2C212&sr=8-10&sres=B003NX8CKG%2CB073GBHPRH%2CB073SLJ5XP%2CB0076R6LNA%2CB01N1TDEYO%2CB0131KAS


12 Pack Winter Beanie Hats for Men Women, Warm Cozy Knitted Cuffed Skull Cap, Wholesale 

at Amazon Men’s Clothing store 

 

Amazon.com: Foam Sleep Pad- 1.25” Extra Thick Camping Mat for Cots, Tents, Sleeping Bags 

& Sleepovers- Non-Slip, Waterproof & Carry Handle by Wakeman Outdoors : Everything Else 

 

Diapers are usually less expensive at Costco and they too can be ordered online from Costco.  A 

direct link to a possible selection from Costco follows: 

 

Kirkland Signature Diapers Sizes 3-6 | Costco 

 
Of course, monetary donations are always welcome, and those can be made in one of two ways:  
 
1.  A check written to Las Placitas Presbyterian Church with Dignity Mission noted in the memo line and mailed to Las 
Placitas Presbyterian Church, P.O. Box 768, Placitas, NM 87043. 
 
2.  On-line giving by going to www.lasplacitaschurch.org.  Click on "More" in the top right-hand corner of the Home 
Page, click on "GIVE" on the drop-down menu, click on "CLICK HERE TO GIVE", scroll down the "LPPC Donation" 
page to the heading "Your Gift" and click on "Choose a Fund", scroll down to the bottom of the list and click on 
"Mission/Dignity Kits", enter your name and an amount and click on either "Credit Card" or "Bank Account".  
Complete the form and submit. 

 

Thank you for your continuing support.  Without your generous donations of time, talent, and 

resources none of this would happen. 

 

Warmest regards and Happy Thanksgiving, 

 

Jack and Cheryl 

 

Jack and Cheryl Ferrell  

17 Sunset Blvd., Placitas, NM 87043   
505-867-2242 

 

https://www.amazon.com/Winter-Beanies-Weather-Foldover-Assorted/dp/B076ZW35BC/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?crid=GWIFHKKNBCBC&keywords=knit+caps&qid=1637272308&sprefix=knit+caps%2Caps%2C203&sr=8-1-spons&psc=1&smid=A2J66I5OSOR7VH&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEyNjI4NkRPV0FCTklLJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwMjg0MjI5RFFRRzZXWEpGREY4JmVuY3J5cHRlZEFkSWQ9QTA3Mzg1MjIzT1JGRTFYQUJJS0wwJndpZGdldE5hbWU9c3BfYXRmJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ==
https://www.amazon.com/Winter-Beanies-Weather-Foldover-Assorted/dp/B076ZW35BC/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?crid=GWIFHKKNBCBC&keywords=knit+caps&qid=1637272308&sprefix=knit+caps%2Caps%2C203&sr=8-1-spons&psc=1&smid=A2J66I5OSOR7VH&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEyNjI4NkRPV0FCTklLJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwMjg0MjI5RFFRRzZXWEpGREY4JmVuY3J5cHRlZEFkSWQ9QTA3Mzg1MjIzT1JGRTFYQUJJS0wwJndpZGdldE5hbWU9c3BfYXRmJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ==
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B07XZSMVLB/ref=dp_iou_view_item?ie=UTF8&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B07XZSMVLB/ref=dp_iou_view_item?ie=UTF8&th=1
https://www.costco.com/kirkland-signature-diapers-sizes-3-6.product.100766695.html
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.lasplacitaschurch.org%2F&data=04%7C01%7C%7C1c8443410367492b411008d99332975a%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637702667762186718%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=eU53ikq3mw2VxtE%2BrXTXfhTUN0UmfzSWc3GnaGZeBs0%3D&reserved=0

